
Working with Blue Iris software
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Phylink camera offer RTSP and HTTP streaming. This allows for integration with other third-party software, which 
use the camera stream in programs like Blue Iris, iSpy, Sighthound Video, Milestone XProtect Go and other leading 
software.

Blue Iris software has more video security features and has added the PHYLINK brand to its support list.
To set up camera to work with Blue Iris software, you do not need to set anything for camera.
Please follow the below 3 steps.

Start Blue Iris software and click + button at top/right of camera's window to add a camera.

Type the IP address of camera to "IP or host name" field in the Network IP camera configuration dialog box.
You can use the Phylink Camera Live software to search the local camera to find the IP address of camera.
Select"PHYLINK Cube, Bullet, RSTP" from the Make/model field.



Keep the other settings with default value. If you have changed the password please type the new
password in password field. Click OK when done.

Select the image size that you want to view later in the camera’s window from the Image format section. 

Step 3
Click the Audio page and enable audio capture hardware. Select the "IP camera stream" from Device section.
Click OK when done.



If your settings are all correct, you should now be viewing the live video from your camera. Click the listen
button at bottom/right of camera’s window to hear the sound picked from the camera's microphone.

To learn more features about Blue Iris, please refer to the help documents or visit their support website at
http://blueirissoftware.com/support 
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Scan QR Code to get support

Find additional support and information
For more information or support, visit http://www.phylink.com or contact support@phylink.com 


